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Traveling on a road 
Knowing my destination 
Carrying a full load 
To make my creation 
The trip is complex 
But I know my path 
t gets more perplex 
Trying to do the math 
Making the sacrifice 
To achieve success 
Always thinking twice 
To have more or less 
In a hot situation 
Whether I win or lose 
Having the sensation 
To pick and choose 
Doing whatever to earn 
To have so much fun 
Having a lot to learn 
The ride has just begun 
Good mix with evil 
Makes me nauseous 
A dream to fulfill 
always cautious 
Meeting so many people 
Unsure who to confide 
Sometimes it's unequal 
Wonder should I hide 
Overall it does not end 
It's a ride I enjoy 
However, it's nothing to bend 
Or treat as a toy 
by Tyrone Jones 
Student Government 
Association President (1999/2000) 
Shamsul Haque 
On behalf of the Student Govern ment Association of LaGuardia Community College, I offer my 
most heartfelt congratulations to all of you. You should be mo t proud of your 
achievement. Indeed, you should be proud, but don't rest on your laurels and 
think that obtaining your Associates Degree i the be all and end all of your 
education. I encourage all of you to use LaGuardia as a launching pad from which 
you rocket yourself into the next century. 
T he next century will offer new challenges to each of you. I am confident the education received at LaGuardia will provide you with the tools necessary 
not only to meet those challenges , but conquer them. 
M any of you will leave LaGuardia and enter the workforce, some of you will be continuing on with your educational pursuit , but no matter where 
life leads you, always remember where it all began for you. Keep LaGuardia in 
you heart.. Once again, congratulations to you all and God bless you . 
f cademic ffai r 
Richard Elliott 
Vi e-Pre ident ~ r the 
Oi i i n of the dmini trati n 
ooperati ve ucati n 
f 
ongratulation La uardia graduate of 2000! You ' e 
completed your fir t degree, but not your education. Whether or 
not you go on to earn a bachelor agree or e en more ad anced 
degree y ur education i ju t beginning. Ifwe e ucceeded at 
all we e taught you how to educate your elf how t read critically 
and njoy it how to re earch a topic to 01 e a problem to expand 
your knowledge and under tanding. The e ar immen ely 
ati fying experience . indeed, continuou learning and growth i 
my idea of the go d life. I wi h you a lifetime of education. ' 
Dear la of 20 0 
ongratulation ! What a great achie ement to be graduating. All 
your hard work and per everance ha paid off. With the n w 
millennium quickly approaching and a we witne thi 
technological revolution it i a great time in our hi tory to b 
, tarting out.' I wi h each of you the ery be t of e erytbing. A 
you embark upon your ariou career and additional tudie 
alway remember La uardia and the foundation that wa laid for 
you . Ha e a happy healthy produ ti life - and again 
congratulation on a job well done. 
La uardia graduation are alway an in piring 0 ca ion for me 
becau e our graduate per onify the hard work and commitment 
to achie ement that ha eben part of the 'American Dream ' ince 
our country wa founded. Tho e of u who work at LaGuardia 
like to think that we ha e contributed to your ucce but we are 
nly a part of it. Your motivation and di cipline a well a the 
upport and encouragement you ha e recei ed from famjly and 
friend de erve recognition for your achie ement. In thi moment 
of celebration tho e ofu in the Di i ion of ooperati e Education 
alute you and wi h you ucce and ati faction in the next t p 
ou will take along your career path: let it be more ure and more 
full of promi e for the olid base that La uardia and i cour e 
and program have pro ided. Be t wi he to you all !' 
On behalf oj the Divi ion oj Student Affair, and Enroll-
ment Management, I take great plea ure in extending you 
our heartie t congratulations and be t wi hes on your 
academic achievement. We know we have done our jobs 
well when we ee our tudent graduate or tran fer to a 
enior college. But more importantly, it wa also your 
own determination and sen e of Jocu which helped you 
ucceed at LaGuardia. Keep up the momentum and tay 
Jocused and you will prevail in your Juture endeavor, . 
The new millennium will pre ent man excllmg opportu-
nitie and challenges. As a graduate oj LaGuardia Com-
munity College you ha ve po Woned your elf to take Jull 
advantage oJthese opportunities and are better prepared 
to meet the challenge. Congratulation Jor a job well 
done, and best oj luck in your Juture endeavor. 
, My wann congratulation to thi year ' graduate. You 
have accompli hed a great deal in your time at LaGuardia 
and will have many memories about your experience for 
year to come. I al 0 want to encourage you to continue 
learning throughout your lifetime, both formally and 
infonnally. Given the fast pace of change all around us we 
will all need to tay up to date with our idea kill and 
information. Only in thi way will we be able to accompli h 
what we have et out to do for our elve , our familie and 
our comrnunitie . My very be t to all of you for continuing 
" ucce . 
Ruth Lugo 
Vice-Pre ident ~ r the Divi ion 
of IUdent Affair 
Vice-Pre ident for the Divi ion 
of Information Technology 
Judith McGaughey 
Vice-Pre ident for the Divi ion of 
Adult & ontinuing Education 
To the Class of 2000 
Roberta S. Matthews 
Interim President, LaGuardia 
Community College 
Congratulations to the proud graduates of LaGuardia Community College! You have 
every right to be proud because you have persevered to reach your goal and learned how to 
juggle the demands of an educational institution with those of work and family. For many 
of you, the road you traveled to graduation was a difficult one, filled with very hard work 
and much sacrifice. I hope, as well, that your time at LaGuardia also filled you with a joy 
and learning and gave you a strongfoundation to build upon as you enter this new phase of 
your life. 
During this special year, the dawn of the new millennium, you too are beginning a new era 
in your lives. May the future bring you the success you deserve and may you help create a 
better world for yourselves and your families. It has been a great pleasur~ to get to know so 
many of you during the past year. I hope this yearbook brings you good memories and 
inspires you always to strive and to achieve. 
My very best wishes for success in your personal and professional lives ! 
Roberta s.. Matthews 
"Successfull 
When we were young 
Families hold our hands 
Helping us by instincts 
Pushing through foreign lands 
As times go by 
We get older and mature 
We tend to be stubborn 
But our lives are more pure 
We have various options 
to choose proficient careers 
To become good citizens 
To face our fears 
At times we help others 
In order to revive 
Being thrown to responsibilities 
U sing selfishness to survive 
Growin 
We are tossed to the wolves 
As we make our own choices 
Our only method to fight 
Is to trust our inner voices 
To get by without dependency 
As the road gets rougher 
We fight everyday 
As challenges get tougher 
It's easier being helped 
Without guidance, it seems vague 
Finding life on our own 
Out of forgi veness we beg 
Of all the troubles we did 
From toddlers to adolescence 
As grown mature adults 
Trying to adjust to independence 
Life is a double edge sword 
As our families suffer heat 
We have responsibilities to control 
As every history repeats 
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From the Yearbook Committee 
Putting together a Yearbook is no small feat. It consumes a lot time and energy 
from us on the committee. But it is also a labor of love. We do it because we 
want you to take with you fond memories of your time here at LaGuardia 
Community College. We want you to be able to pick up this book in five, 10 
or 20 years and smile. , 
YEARBOOK 
COMMITTEE 
t 
') 
" 
j 
The committee congratulates each of you, wishes nothing but the best that life 
has to offer and reminds you to always keep LaGuardia in your heart. 
, •• , 
B MEMBERSHIP 
--DRI V E--
Thursday, March 23, 2000 
2:00pm-5:00pm • E-Atrium 
ACCO.J "n;i 
AfroCd n 
Alona Om q 
B4nslades 
Black S ud 'n, Union 
Lallnos Unldos 
CariOOean 
Comp~l r Soc iety 
Dominican 
Ind'go 
SCI cc CluL> 
Hal Ian 
H4ealth 
Cdre4el!> 
Indian 
JC\lVlsh 
Lo"" Socie ty 
Muslim 
Dance 
Nursing Club 
Pakistani 
Peruvian 
Phase II 
Phi Theto Kapp 
TrOve I & Tounsm 
Film Proc:tuc4ers 
Guyan4ese 
Gay & lesbian 
Vetennonan 
FIND OUT INFORMATION AaOUT EXISTING CLUBS 
AND LEARN HOW TO JOIN OR START YOUR OWN! 
FOR MORE I OItM.A.TIO 1 IT 
TilE OF/·' I CE OF T DE T LIFE. -lIS 
TALENT 
WANTED 
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Edward Abayeu 
Lucia Accetta 
Millicent Addo Maria Agosto Shiller Aguilh 
Olalekan Akintoye Michael Alenn Maida Aljbegouic 
Adriana Almazo Ingrid Almeida Mary Alme tica 
Maria Alva Danny Alvarado 
Jenny Amoroso Maxeen Angus 
Chri tina Antonetti Derline Aorris Ana Aponte Anna Aponte 
Kirsyls Baez Waslene Baptiste 
Corrine Barrett Gloria Barrett Patricai Barron Emon Barus 
Angelo Battle Lana Beckford Franklin Belliard 
Fitzroy Be t Mavi Be t Fatou Beye 
Mykhernel Binette Mirtha Birmeo 
Ancuta Boc a Tiffanie Bona Maria Boyela Sharon Brathwait 
Heneyda Bravo 
Sharon Burn Li a Burrough Herbert Bu h Michael B uxo 
Bernadeto Byc Richard Byrd Danilda Cabrera Tony Calle 
, 
Cielo Camargo Michael Campbell Deyanira Candelario Maria Caraballo 
Ro anna Cardena Victoria Cardoza Martha Caro 
~ telvina Carri Imo Marcelina Ca ilea Jaime Ca taneda Nila Ca taneda 
Karen Charles 
David Chin Farzana Chowdhury Hazera Chowdhury Tofayel Chowdhury 
Jacqueline Cjfuente 
Yeraldjn C lumber Jacqueline C nde Ro ita C nde 
& .. ~~. - , 
,,"' C ~. 
~ .. 
Marjarie C nell Alida Co man Tamara Corbin 
Truong Cuong Mary Dang Ryan Daniel 
Erica Diaz 
Peta-Gail Drummond 
Michael Eng 

Kinjun Fong 
Clara Gomez Juan Gomez Victor Gomez 
Linda Guerra Jocelyn Gutierrez 
Harriet Haki m 
Daniel Hanna Yoichi Hara 
Ting Dan He Kathya Headley 
Colon Hernandez 
Jennifer Hill C urtney Hogg 
Mohammed Ho am Tanneen Ho am 
Natalie Jagnanan 
Maritza Jean-Pierre 
Paul Jenning Anna Jimenez Nydia Jimenez 
Ravi Jimenez Debra John on Tikqwah John n 
Tyr ne J ne Warren Jone 
Martha Jute Joyce Julian Mohammed H. Kabir 
Amena Khan Mohammad Khan 
Jia King 
Ana Kun 
Tin Hung Li Judy Liang 
Steven Li zew ki Marcia H. Loechner Claire London 
Carol Loza Luis Armando Loza Yvonne Low 
Jeanine Lunz TeekadaiMahabir Aziz Mahadad 
Zeljka Majetic Nobuki Makino Yavonne Malachi 
Claudia Manchola Sagrario Manzanares Claudia Marin Aida Maringelli 
Joy Mason 
Natalie Matadin Raguel Mateo 
Margarita Mat Anne Maurice 
¥ r nica M adi u B tty Meudi la M hammed Mia yl ia Mic k 
Andreea Mihai Regina Miler on Abdul Moridha Claudia Min al 
Michael Miranda Nancy Miranda Lynda Mitchell Dudnauth Mohabir 
JamilMohammed Sheetal Moharjar Svetlana Molokaudova Aixa Moncayo 
Donna Moncriette Molokandova Moniruzzaman Rita Monte De Oca Won ikMoow 
Diana Moreno Abdul Moridha 
Shinichi Murota 
Antina Najib Mariko N akada Papa Sidy Nboup 
Edward Ncube Anna Irizarry Negron WaiMahNg 
Nhung Ngo Huacong Nie Suheng Nie 
Suze Oge Katchen Olthoff 
Tracy Parag 
Felicia Payne Eli a Pena Glenda Peralta 
Leroy Percy Viviana Perdomo 
Pearl Perez Wanda Perez 
Tuan Pham 
Yira Pichardo Maritza Jean Pierre 
Marie Popo Geronda Porterfield Marlene Prieto 
Grover Prince Olgc Puello Yvette Pumarejo Nancy Quezada 
Ana Ramirez John Ramirez J hnny Ramirez 
Punita Rani 
Norma Rengifo 
Sergio Rivera 
C Irina R an Gary R ari Mercede R an 
Alexander Ruiz Delia Ruiz Janet Ruiz 
Emi Saito 
Antelno Salgado 
Patricia S crura 

Tanya Smith Raul Soria 
Komathy Sritharan Pamela Stark 
Krzy tof Stelmach Rebecca Strong Jaime Sver 
Akiyo Tamura Weihuan Tan 
Mari ~ jada 


K Juana Will 
Maritza W ng 
Zhi Ying Yi 
Darl n Yi ung Yi n t Yi ung Mu hlag Yi u fz i 
Yun Zhu ng 
Congratulations 
Graduates! 
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